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w 4* jtBS*.VT SI .-ITER. WHO HEqfKSTED MB TO TIU>K 
or iiKR.

I think of the", mr Sister,—
| ofttn think of thee;

And my spirit flies in fancy,
Across the Jeep blue se:u 

I jreee cf thee, nxy-Sr-tcr,
When wearied nature rests,

And sleep, jts genial influence.. _
Bhelisivcr Iiujj.sii breast»..

Ptbink of thee, my Sister,
At tari y morning's hour:

*/ÿ When dawning light awakes the earth,.
And gladdens tree and flower,

* Ltliluk of thee, my Sister,
When social prayer is said—

Or when pn the household altar,
The sacrifice U hud.

it think of thee, my Sister,
, In the closet"! calm retreat—

' While prostrate in the dust I lie,
Before the Mercy-Seat.

Lthink of thee, my Sister,
When other friends are near, 

v And the wish is breath'd.(how vataly ’’t 
That thourbclov'd wort here.

, Ltliink of thee, my Sister,
In the solemn tsciÜghl hour— 

r. When MeaVries of the buried past,
Come o'er me in their |iower.

, Ltbinl: of (Ace, my Sistef,
And of tiie happy Cliildhbol's tixr.o- 

Of voie-*, licit an hush'd in death,
And of ,»mfl who widely roam.

Uhink of thee, my Sister,
Through every varie 1 scene ;

Ajid thoughts office, are 'link’d with,
* What ft, and what hath bttn !
Our path through lift, my Sister,

Time’s change»may divide;
But heart* by love united,

Time's change» still abide.

We miy not meet again, Sister,
Tid e.irtiily toil hath ceased.

And from life's earns and sorrow»,
Out spirits are released.- 

Slav be meet aliaye, mv Sister!
In yonder glorious home,

And join the blessed company.
That never mire shall ream.

6ur Parents wait n« there, Sister,.
They beckon to us now :

They wave the palm of Vic lory,
The wreath is on their brow.

Wé’li Join the n there, my Sister,
By fuith we'll grasp tile prize—

Ohrt .!/,,!—no ino'e we'll sever,
But share one Home for ever,

Where are known" no “ Brvkcn Ties !"
». M»l ,V. IS. Falls. . * * * * *

(Êîjttslian iUisccltann.
‘ We need fi.hçtier a^nwDitnRM with ih# though»* au*t 

re**on:u,{« - if «w.J Lift y Df. i>k*rp.

The Iti'j’e a Pcrfrct Cuiilr. \
It is ko e »:r.plc!ri p„ system that nothinr 

'■ta be added to it or taken from it. It con
tains everything needful to, be known or 
'lone. It gives instruction ami coun.-el to 
a senate, authority and direction to a magis
trate. It cautions a witness, requires an im
partial verdict of a jury, and furnishes the 
judge with hi* sentence. It sets, the hus
band as lord of.tlv household, and tLc wite 
as mistress of t!te t able ; tells liitii bow to 
"Tide., and her ho.v to manage. It entails 
honour to parents, and enjoins obedience, on 
children. - It gives directions fur weddings 
and for burial - ; regulate# feasts and fa ts, 
mourningi a:td rejoicing* ; and or-L r-JaNuv 
for the day .and re t for the night, "ft prom
ues fool and raiment, and limits for the 
us; of both. It pii"mis>rffT'n4a:tliful a-nl aji 
eternal (1 lardian to tInf departing lm-bnild 
*nd father; tells him with Whom to leave 
his fatherlc-s children ana in whom his wi
dow is to ir-t t. It teaches' a man how to 
•ct his house, in urd.-r, ana how tojnnke his 
■'vill. It dvfeniL the riants of all ; and re

veals vengeance to every defrauder,- over- 
reacher, or oppressor, it is the lirst bonk, 
the liest book, and the oklçst book in all tile 
world. It contains the choicest matter, gives 
the best instruction, and affords the greatest 
pleasure and satisfaction that ever was re
vealed. It contains the best laws and pro- 
foimdest mysteries that ever were penned. 
It brings the best of tidings, and affords the 
best oicomforts to the inquiring and discon
solate, It exhibits life and Immortality from 
everlasting, and shows the way to eternal 
glory. It is a brief recital of all thet is past, 
and'iveertain prediction of all that is to come. 
It settles all matters in .-debate, resolves all 
doubts, nn<l eases the mind and conscience 
of all their scruples. It reveals the only 
living and true God, and shows the. way to 
I tim e it sets aside all other gods, and.describes 
the vanity of them, and ot all that trust in 
them. In short, it is a book ot law, to show 
right and wrong ; a book, o." wisdom, that 
condemns all folly, and-makes the foolish 
wise ; a book of truth, tliat detects all lies, 
and confutes all errors i and. a book of. life, 
that gives life, and shows the way from ever
lasting death- It is the most compendious 
book iiudl the world ; the most ancient, au
thentic, and. entertaining history that ever 
was published.. It contains the most ancient 
antiquities, strange events, wonderful occur
rences, heroic deeds, and unparalleled witrs. 
It describes the-celestial, tereeslrinl, and in
fernal worlds ; and the origin - of Ilia angelic 
myriads, human tcilies, and devilish legions. 
It Will instruct thé most mx'umplt'hcd me
chanic. and the profoundest areist ; it will 
teach the best rhetorician, and exercise eve
ry power of the most oRilful arithmetician, 
puzzle the wisest anatomist, and exercise 
the nicest critic. It correct#- the vain phi
losopher. and confute* the wise astronomer ; 
it exposes the shbtle sophist, and makes the 
diviners mad. It is ,a complete code oflawt 
a perfect body of divinity, an tineq-.ialred 
narrative, a book of lives, a book of travels, 
and a\biiok of voyages. It is the- be-t 
covenant that ever was agreed "on, tin; best 
deed that ever was sealed, the liest evidence- 
that ever was produced, the best will that 
ever.was made, the best testament that over 
was signed. To understand it is to be wise 
indeed, to lie ignorant of it is to be destitute 
of wisdom ; and that which crowns all is, 
that the author is without partiality and 
without hypocrisy, * in whom there is no va
riableness, or shadow of turning.’

Pü,lirai Ifdrlity.
In looking over the journal of Dr. Chal

mers, so many of which are preserved in the 
memoir of him ,l>y I)r. Hanna, it is impos-i- 
1,1c not to notice' the great carefulness and 
earnestness with v/hicli he went to his pasto
ral duties, alter lie had, really devoted him
self to ills work as a minuter of Christ. 2sot 
satisfied at all with inertly proclaiming t'w 
ilov!riii''s of the Gospel from .the pulpit on 
the Sabbath, not satisfied even with putting 
into that presentation ail the force and ener- 
gyaif his regal intellect, and the enthiisiium 
of his vast and affectionate heart, gathering 
about tliei truth all ornamentsof scholarship, 
and impressing it by appeals most clear and 
pointe L as by arguments whose weight and 
pre.x-ure have rarely been surpassed—be 
laboured nl-o to carry it familiarly from 
liouse to house, throughout the week. lie 
interested, himself- personally and warmly in 
the families of Iris parish. Ile km-w the 
cl i ill ire a and the aged as well as the active 
of middle life. He knew tlm ch com*.awes 
cli-iracl.sri.stics, history of many of his peo
ple. Anil he was always rdady wiili hi* 
word of es an el, his suggestive practical of 
ilfictriu il instruction, his vivid and free pre
sentation of Christ, in his maje-ty and love, 
arid h!s litne s to tin; soul, lie aimed and 
desired to have Ids speech distil as the, dew. 
in the constant dtiy-trwlay intcrertur-e of 
life. He meant to speak to Ills pcojde 
through his example as through his words. 
And whenever any ease occurred" of espe
cial diliiealtv, needing peculiar fact and skill 
in its. mauageui-.nl, it is affecting to sqv withj

wlmt earnest tvss of thought and what fervour 
of prayer this noble and shining1 mind de
voted itself to the work of enlightening-flu* ig
norant, or of-cheering the dowieast, or of 
impressing and awakening the long inqs-ni
ent.

It is the triumph of the steam-engine that 
it forges the anchor and sharpens thé" put 
with the same ease,. celerity and success; 
that it drives the trip hammers which l*eat 
out masses of iron intodioilcr-plntes, and yet 
so holds and jaiises them in their stroke.tliat 
with the same treinendows blow they crack 
an egg-shell without crushing it. It was i> 
vastly greater triumph of Divine grave, and 
of determined and principled resolution in 
l he mind of Cluilniers, when the same splen
did and majestic genius that soared through 
the heavens in the out reach of its thought, 
and that broke down oppressions with blow# 
which smote like the flashes of lightning, 
lient itself humbly and patiently to the task 
of shedding light upon the darkened, and 
grave and lio[>e u|khi the sinful, beneath the 
oliscure cottages of the valley of Kiltwuicy. 
And the souls that went thence, converted 
and renewed through his instrumentality, are 
now the seals and the- trophies of this 
work. .

Have we not all too little of tins faithful, 
intelligent and devoted lalioiir, among our 
pastors at present ?. As we look into our 
hearts do .we not find by far I«ki little relish 
for it, und zeal in it ? As we look over our 
ministerial life, do we not find that other la
bours attract to themselves proporlioiia'oly 
quite too much of time and of thought '< 
One need not go otherwise than socially and 
affect idhntely from house to .house, lie need 
not, he «hould not, go with anything of ri
gidity nad tln'uliigival “uwfuhiess" in his 
majnw-r and fair. He should go confidingly, 
affectionately. and with happiness in his 
Njeefl. Hut he should go regularly, and 1'i'c- 
quenTTy. And O, if lie might go also, with 
a heart full of love ntvHi mind full of truth, 
preparing himself for llie work hefoj-e lie 
commences it, thinking wlutt lie shall say. 
and I tow lie si ml I liest meet the «-as*1* he will 
encounter, and then putting the -vry to/ee 
and pressure of his soul into his counsels 
and words of cheer, into -his prayers run I Vis 
admonition,—it would lie the beginning of a 
hew growth of pi**fy in bis own' heart ; it 
would be the harbinger, W* lire sure, of a 
vast harvest of good among bis pi opte.— 
fndtpew/rn'S

A:n I a Steward Î
If I am a steward,, then the property «.f 

which I have the control does nut bel mg to 
me. It li:n been committed to ms in trust, 
to be employed according to the will ot its 
proper ow.il r. llis providence has sucuri-d 
its accumulation. It is undoubtedly idl bis 
gif:, or more properly loan, lias be ver 
yield'-1 the ownership of it, or given me any 
warrant for regarding it a* my own, to tie 
ii'cd only as my own will and desires shall 
dictate I" ' N ver.

If I ant a steward of flod, then my time, 
and iiiilivn -e. mil talents, all belong to him. 
They are all lobe exercised for his glory, 
tor the promotion of the interests’ôTîn.i king
dom.

A -t<-ward ! Why, then my relation to 
God h prci-i-i-ly that which a fieri; holds to 
a merchant, or a servant to his employer, 1 
have no inure right than they to use proper
ty and timo committed to nyr triista* though 
it were my own. Kup|»osi; tlie ste ward/it a 
ncli_Mii:i m-rc to appropriate the fund* in
trusted to hi o, or employ Ins time and abil
ities in securing Ilia own selfish interest*. I 
.should have no hesitation in prorormeing him 
di'lioue--.t. Trusted funds and responsi.bili- 
th-s among then should lie very MICreilty re 
gatsh-d, iiml used according to the instruc
tions of the rightful proprietor. »

And I am it steward of God ! Ile lm 
promised me n support and libera! payment 
If I am faithful, lie hits required me to em
ploy his time and money in relieving lise 
wants of th". pwr, in instructing the ignorait, 
in reclaiming the wicked; iu a - WocJ, iu

spreading his Go pel, and m-promoting the 
interest» of this kingilom. How urn I fulfill- 
ing tliis n-s|xmsihle trust ? I am almost 
afraid to face this question boldly. 1 felt 
some reluctance to give to the last call of 
charity, and 1 gave grudgingly uiul sparing
ly. A short time ago 1 absolutely declined 
a contribution when 1 hud sonic of the Lord's 
money in my purse ; and I believe it would 
have pleased him to have given H. Am I 
really acting as if what lie gave me were my 
own? as if I had a right to dispose of Jt at 
my own pleasure ? If so, I am robbing God. 
I am an unfaithful steward. 1 must repent 
of this wickedness and fraud, confess it to 
GimI, and ask fdr pardon. And 0 let mo 
never again forget that I am only a trustee 
—a steward—holding talents, and time, and 
money, in trust for others.— Watchman and 
K>Jicclor. /

v"' ' VùrlitlM Example.
The disciples of the Snvinar are living 

epistles, read of all men. Their confidence 
in Gwl producing peace and joy—their love 
to God inclining to eaereiseaof devotion and 
olH'dieiu-e-—tlieir love to another producing 
sympathy und kindness—their levs to aU 
men producing nets of benevolence, are re» 
i-ugnizcl us evidences of disciplcship to 
Christ.

Their humility, meekness and patience 
reprove (lie proud and haughty | their 
devotion to God and earnest attention to the 
things nlaive, reprove tlui indifferent and 
lluughtlesu sinner ; their exertion to eiiroad 
the eutamoa sulviUioa, to relieve eutloring 
hmnauity, reproves the covetous, whom God 
u!s!u>rrtth, and arrests the attention of the 
( ruliuie aiel olistinate. <

In the family, in social intcaronree, In pub», 
lie, in the pbu*e of lm Vine*», liie light shinee 
and bis influence is (bit. llis religion is not 
one of sentiment merely, but a matter of dai
ly cxtierienee und ot constant pnictice.

Though in the world, he is not of it ; ho 
is jiitssiug through it to Ids heavenly home: 
his eye i< fixed on an unfailing crown of 
eternal life ; his treasure is above t and he 
shows that his heart is thereby “Ms lu-nvcu- 
ly-mliuleihiéss. Hi* conversation is ip hea
ven; Ins are I Ik- ilnmuiiiiica and privilcgea 
of a eltizen of the New Jerusalem.

I i1* lifn i* a pnvctieal cummentary on the 
good 'prol’es-ion l.o ha* iirtité beforo many.

• witinftsvs ; nml when dead he still s|>enks in ) 
liis remembered example. His prayers and 
exhortation, his counsel und affectionate per
suasives to piety, though unheeded at I ho, 
time, i.n- often ineffectual when brought to 
miiemhraiiev ; long, long it may be after he 
has been called to his reward.

• ittsie by Nl|ht.
ITow sweetly doth this music sound in tills 

dead season. In the day-time it would not, 
it could not So much affect the car. All har
monious sounds arc advanced by a silent 
darkness ; thus it is with tfie gln«f tidings of 
salv ation ; the gospel never sounds so sweetly 
as in tie' night of persecution or of our own 
private alliiction ; yet it is ever the sam-: ; 
the ililfereitee is in our disjioaition to re
ceive it. T.‘

The fro*.
If God haw been the companion of our 

way, |he ero s our guiding star, the Word of 
Lite our chart, ilia promises of salvation our 
compass, the love of Christ our constraining 
Impulse, we pniy well become resigned,should 
the haven “ where we would be, open upou 
us « little before we expected it.

Opiuiim of Dr. Ilawti.
, No habitual reader of novels car. love the 
ilihii.y.r any oilier Irsrk tliat demands : bought 
or inf-jrteute.s ‘the serio'U duties of life, lie 
dwells in a region of imagination, where ho 
is disgusted with the plainness andoiniplicity 
of tfuili—with (lie sober realities that do-» 
in md his attention as a Ritioiml and knuioi-- 
lai 'bein'/, and an uccoun table subject ol Goa’a 
governmeut.


